


Problem 

 62% of PDX food cart patrons surveyed skip eating 
at carts due to lack of cash 

 Carts miss out on $6 million per year due to the 
costs & hassles associated with credit card 
transactions 



Solution 

 Virtual pre-paid purchasing solution  

 Mobile app utilizing QR code technology 

 Offers convenience to Eaters; Accessibility to 
Feeders 



Market Size 
 Total Feeder Market 

  Approx. 600 food carts in Portland 
  $30k average annual sales per cart (low-end $10k; high-end $50+) 
  $18 million in gross revenue per year in Portland 
  $5 billion in gross revenue per year in the U.S. 

 Entry Feeder Market 
  2/3 of Portland Feeders are viable businesses 
  Just over 50% would be interested in our service 

  200 carts; $6 million per year 



Research & Findings 
 Primary Research  

  Surveyed online and in-person at Downtown area food carts  
  31 Feeders; 135 Eaters 

 Feeder findings 
  38% Don't currently offer card payments due to financial or 

technological barriers 
  50% Willing to pay a nominal fee for an easy-to-use alternative 

form of payment  
  52% Who accept cash-only believes this hurts their business  

 Eater findings 
  55% Use a smartphone 
  56% Interested in gift cards at food carts  
  61% Skip eating at carts due to lack of cash 
  76% Interested in reward/discount program at food carts 



Revenue Streams 



Competition & Advantages  
 Square (and other card processing systems) 

  We charge vendors a lower fee 
  Our solution involves no extra hardware 
  Our payment system is quicker  

 Our $20 Membership fee includes 
  Starter Kit: Window/cart decal, QRC decal, QRC confirmation 

card, tips to increase business, etc. 
  Searchable location listing on website and smartphone app 
  Group marketing 
  Easy online account interface 
  Aggregate sales data 
  Optional targeted marketing campaigns 



Launch Strategy 
 Launch at 4th Annual Eat Mobile Food Cart Festival 

in April 
  Sponsored by Willamette Week 
  39 Feeders; 3,500+ eaters 
  Give away 1,000 pre-loaded $10 Cart Cash Cards  



Marketing Strategy 
 Social media contests and promotions 

  Facebook page with 55 “likes” (and counting…) 

 Gift card discounts to downtown businesses 

 Potential ad partners  
  Fork Town  
  Food Carts Portland 
  Urban Vitality Group 
  NW Mobile Kitchens 
  Portland State University 
  Portland Saturday Market  



Transaction Demo 



Scalability 
 Year 1: Portland food carts 
 Year 2: Other small, local 

businesses (farmers 
markets, coffee shops, 
craft vendors, etc.) 

 Year 3: West coast food 
carts (Seattle, SF, LA, San 
Diego) 

 Year 4: Other targeted 
cities nationally 

 We are asking for $250,000 
to cover our first 2 years of 
costs 



Cart Cash Team 
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Thank you!  


